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What do fish ers in the Phil ip pines have in com mon

with farm ers in ir ri gated ar eas of South In dia, for est

user groups in Ne pal, and pas tor al ists in Mo rocco?

They are all part of ef forts to im prove the man age ment

of natu ral re sources by sup port ing the par tici pa tion of

lo cal re source us ers (see box).

The past dec ade has seen a grow ing rec og ni tion of

the bene fits that can be de rived from trans fer ring con -

trol over natu ral re sources from cen tral gov ern ments

to lo cal bod ies. At the in ter na tional level, this trend

is seen in agree ments like the Con ven tion to Com bat

 Desertification and the Con ven tion on Bio logi cal

 Diversity that com mit sig na to ries to prin ci ples of

 decentralization, sub sidi ar ity, and lo cal par tici pa tion.

At the na tional level, many coun tries in Af rica, the

Ameri cas, Asia, and East ern Europe have de volved

man age ment re spon si bili ties over range lands, for ests,

fish er ies, and ir ri ga tion to lo cal gov ern ment authori -

ties, re source us ers, or both.

Devo lu tion, de fined as the trans fer of rights and

 responsibilities to user groups at the lo cal level, has

made its way to na tional pol icy agen das for sev eral

rea sons. The first rea son is rec og ni tion of the lim ited

ef fec tive ness of the state in man ag ing natu ral re-

 sources, es pe cially at the lo cal level. Lo cal us ers of ten

have in ti mate knowl edge of the re source, which is

 especially im por tant where re sources vary greatly over 

space and time. Us ers who live and work in the area

also may have an edge over gov ern ment agents in mon -

i tor ing use of the re source and com pli ance with rules.

Be cause their live li hoods de pend on the re source, lo cal

us ers of ten are as sumed to have the great est in cen tives

to main tain the re source base, par ticu larly if they make 

the de ci sions and de vise the rules.

The sec ond rea son that devo lu tion is ap pear ing on

na tional pol icy agen das is that few de vel op ing coun -

tries have the fi nan cial ca pac ity to ade quately moni tor

the use of large ar eas of for ests, fish er ies, range lands,

or ir ri ga tion schemes. As a re sult, these re sources have

not been prop erly man aged, and de for es ta tion, over -

fish ing, over graz ing, and de te rio ra tion of ir ri ga tion

 facilities have be come ma jor prob lems. These prob -

lems grow more se ri ous when gov ern ments con front

fi nan cial cri sis or un der take struc tural ad just ments that

re quire them to cut budg ets and staff. Fis cal cri sis and

en su ing eco nomic re form poli cies of ten pro vide the

great est im pe tus to devo lu tion poli cies.

Fi nally, devo lu tion of re source man age ment opens 

the door for more demo cratic pro cesses to emerge by

shift ing greater author ity and de ci sion mak ing to ru ral

peo ple. When such re forms place greater con trol over

live li hood as sets into the hands of the poor, such con -

trol can be a pow er ful tool for pov erty al le via tion and

self- determination.

De spite user man age ment’s ob vi ous po ten tial to

re duce pov erty and to im prove ef fi ciency, re source

sus tain abil ity, and de moc racy, coun tries that have

trans ferred man age ment of re sources to lo cal us ers

have ex pe ri enced mixed out comes. The per form ance

of these re forms of ten is re lated to is sues of col lec tive

ac tion and prop erty rights.

COLLECTIVE ACTION
Devo lu tion pro grams gen er ally are based on the

 assumption that re source us ers will take on an ex-

 panded role in man ag ing re sources. For this to work

suc cess fully, how ever, us ers must en gage in some

form of co or di na tion or col lec tive ac tion. There is

 ample evi dence of lo cal in sti tu tions ef fec tively gov -

ern ing re source man age ment, but in many cases these

in sti tu tions do not ex ist or are in ef fec tive.

Re search shows that col lec tive ac tion is more

likely to emerge and to be sus tained when the re source

is im por tant to lo cal live li hoods, the cost is low and

bene fits are tan gi ble, lo cal lead ers en dorse so cial jus -

tice and re source man age ment ob jec tives, an at mos -

phere of co he sive ness and trust ex ists among us ers,

and so cial struc tures and val ues sup port co op era tion.
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Even when these ele ments are in place, a number of

fac tors can weaken the le giti macy of lo cal resource-

 management in sti tu tions and, there fore, the po ten tial

for col lec tive ac tion. These fac tors in clude popu la tion

pres sures, mount ing com pe ti tion for natu ral re sources, 

in cen tives cre ated by ex pand ing mar kets, and poli cies

and laws that con tra dict lo cal rules for re source use

and pro tec tion or that un der mine lo cal authori ties.

Whereas it is dif fi cult or per haps even un de sir able

to ar rest some of these trends, poli cies that sup port

 local rules and author ity, sanc tion lo cal or gan iz ing,

and ac tively en cour age the par tici pa tion of civil so-

 ciety can en hance the like li hood and ef fec tive ness of

col lec tive ac tion.

Where lo cal co op era tion is weak, ex ter nal or gan iz -

ers can be cata lysts for col lec tive ac tion by strength en -

ing aware ness of the bene fits of co op era tive re source

man age ment. Staff of non gov ern men tal or gani za tions

(NGOs) or gov ern ment ex ten sion staff trained in com -

mu nity de vel op ment and or gan iz ing also can fa cili tate

the build ing of or gan iza tional ca pac ity and lead er ship.

These ca pa bili ties not only are criti cal to de vel op ing

rules for and car ry ing out re source man age ment ac tivi -

ties, but also are nec es sary to cre at ing le giti mate lo cal

in sti tu tions for re solv ing dis putes. So cial pro cesses like

this take time, how ever, and must adapt to their unique

so cio eco nomic, po liti cal, and physi cal con texts while

de vel op ing lo cal le giti macy. Do nors and poli cy mak ers 

look ing for quick so lu tions by im pos ing or gani za tion

on re source us ers risk dis ap point ing re sults.

PROPERTY RIGHTS
Gov ern ments of ten as sert that they should own and

man age im por tant natu ral re sources such as land,

 water, for ests, and fish er ies. They par ticu larly claim

re sources that are not reg is tered to in di vid ual own ers,

even if those re sources his tori cally have been gov -

erned and man aged by lo cal com mu ni ties. As a re sult,

gov ern ment bu reauc ra cies are put in charge of regu lat -

ing the use of re sources.

In some cases, the state’s in abil ity to ad min is ter its 

man age ment author ity has en abled lo cal in sti tu tions

for re source man age ment to op er ate with rela tively

 little in ter fer ence. How ever, in coun tries char ac ter ized 

Devo lu tion in Ac tion

• In San Sal va dor vil lage in Zam bales, Philip-

 pines, col lec tive ac tion by vil lage fish ers, the

Hari bon Foun da tion, and lo cal gov ern ment

units (LGUs) at the mu nici pal and vil lage

 levels led to the es tab lish ment of a 127- hectare 

ma rine sanc tu ary and ma rine re serve. Co man -

age ment ar range ments have re de fined ac cess

to re sources, en cour aged fish ers to shift to non -

de struc tive prac tices, and for mally in sti tuted

meas ures to guard the coastal wa ters from

poach ers and il le gal fish ers. Coral reef con-

 ditions have im proved re marka bly, and catch

per fish ing trip has in creased. Fish ers, more-

 over, have per ceived posi tive so cio eco nomic

changes over time.

• In Andhra Pradesh, In dia, more than 10,000

water- user as so cia tions have been or gan ized to

take a more ac tive role in man ag ing ir ri ga tion sys -

tems, which cover 4.8 mil lion hec tares. Farm ers 

who re pair fa cili ties re ceive part of the ir ri ga tion 

fees. “We were able to fin ish main te nance work

that has not been done for 30 years,” re ported one 

farmer. In pi lot proj ects, the ir ri gated area in -

creased from 30 to 60 per cent of the pos si ble

com mand area with sim ple re pairs, such as re -

mov ing ac cu mu lated silt, and by ne go ti at ing

with farm ers at the head end of the ca nals.

• In Ni ger, the 1993 le gal re forms em bod ied in

the Prin ci pes d’O ri en ta tion du Code Ru ral

rec og nize tra di tional re source man age ment

sys tems, par ticu larly of pas tor al ists, and in volve

cus tom ary rule mak ers and de ci sion mak ers in

pro mot ing bet ter natu ral re source man age ment

and con ser va tion prac tices on pas tures as well

as ag ri cul tural land. The Code Pas torale passed

in Mau ri ta nia in 2000 has gone even fur ther in

de fend ing the rights of tran shu mant pas tor al -

ists to range land re sources.

• Re search on com mu nity for ests in Ne pal has

shown that many user groups can de vise rules

that are well matched to their eco logi cal prob -

lems. Lo cal in sti tu tions have en abled these

groups to sus tain and, in some cases, im prove

the con di tion of their for est.
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by ris ing popu la tions and in creas ing com pe ti tion for

re sources, gov ern ment man age ment has fos tered

grow ing in se cu rity among lo cal us ers who have seen

their re sources ap pro pri ated by the gov ern ment or

more pow er ful in ter ests (for ex am ple, com mer cial log -

gers and fish ers). Even where this has not hap pened,

the fear that it may hap pen can en cour age lo cal us ers to 

de plete re sources be fore they are taken away.

Devo lu tion pro grams that trans fer re spon si bili ties

for re source man age ment to lo cal us ers of ten fail to

trans fer com men su rate rights. Yet, prop erty rights that

as sure us ers the abil ity to de rive bene fits from re -

sources over the long term are nec es sary to in duce

them to bear the man age ment costs. When ir ri ga tors

are asked to take over main te nance work for merly

done by gov ern ment agen cies, but do not have rights to 

the wa ter in the sys tem, farm ers may lack in cen tives to

do the main te nance work.

The strength of man age ment in cen tives also de -

pends on how the bun dle, or col lec tion, of vari ous

rights is dis trib uted. For ex am ple, if for est us ers are

per mit ted to col lect non tim ber prod ucts or dead

branches, but are pro hib ited by the state from cut ting

trees and live with the threat of be ing evicted if for est

ar eas are con verted to log ging con ces sions, sus tain -

able man age ment is un likely.

Eq uity is sues also need to be con sid ered. In the

case of range land re sources, tran shu mant pas tor al ists

of ten share rights to graz ing ar eas and wa ter points

with other herd ers. Strong tra di tions of crop- livestock

in ter ac tions may en able farm ers and pas tor al ists to use

the same land in a com ple men tary man ner, with pas -

tor al ists graz ing their herds on fal low fields. As com -

pe ti tion for re sources grows, how ever, mo bile herd ers

may lose ac cess to re sources to farm ers and sed en ta -

rized pas tor al ists. Pro tect ing the in ter ests of less pow -

er ful groups calls for rep re sen ta tive and ro bust con flict 

reso lu tion mech- anisms that dif fer ent stake hold ers

con sider le giti mate.

Even with the most com plete trans fer of rights and

re spon si bili ties to us ers, the state re tains a criti cal role

in enforc ing regu la tions, pun ish ing vio la tors, and

 settling dis putes between local groups and out sid ers.

Legal frame works and gov ern ment enforce ment

mecha nisms need to sup port the rights of local users,

respect their man age ment insti tu tions, and pro vide

respon sive backup. The actual nature and extent of

coman age ment arrange ments are likely to depend on

local capac ity to under take cer tain roles and func tions.

Devo lu tion can be an evolv ing process of greater local

con trol as invest ments are made in build ing the organi-

 zational, admin is tra tive, and tech ni cal capac ity of com-

 mu ni ties, local and regional organi za tions, and local

and regional gov ern ments.

In spite of its po ten tial, devo lu tion will not en tirely 

re solve the prob lem of deg ra da tion of natu ral re-

 sources. There is a strong need to ad dress pov erty, par -

ticu larly in re mote ar eas, where re source us ers may

have few sub sis tence and income- generating al ter na -

tives be yond ex ploit ing their natu ral re source base.

This calls for greater at ten tion to poli cies and in vest -

ments that will en hance op por tu ni ties for live li hood

di ver si fi ca tion. Such meas ures in clude in vest ments in

ru ral in fra struc ture and en hanc ing ac cess to mar kets,

credit, and in sur ance to re duce the high costs of set ting

up and op er at ing in dus tries, mar kets, and fi nance fa cili -

ties in ru ral ar eas. By com bin ing such meas ures with

poli cies and leg is la tion that en able the poor to have

 access to and con trol over natu ral re sources, poli cy -

mak ers will make sub stan tial gains in mov ing un der -

privi leged citi zens out of a life of pov erty.

A number of the find ings and rec om men da tions pre sented in

this brief are based on dis cus sions dur ing the Work shop on

 Collective Ac tion, Prop erty Rights, and Devo lu tion of Natu ral

Re source Man age ment held in June 1999 in Puerto Azul,

 Philippines, and or gan ized by CA PRi, the Ger man Foun da tion

for In ter na tional De vel op ment (DSE), and the In ter na tional

Cen ter for Liv ing Aquatic Re sources Man age ment (ICLARM).

For more in for ma tion, see Ruth Meinzen- Dick and Anna Knox,

“Col lec tive Ac tion, Prop erty Rights, and Devo lu tion of Natu ral

Re source Man age ment: A Con cep tual Frame work,” a chap ter

in the forth com ing pro ceed ings vol ume for the work shop.
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